
Whitney Bradley 15:26:37 

Hey, everyone! Whitney Bradley from the Family Life Office here. I'm here to help if you have 

any technical questions, so message me privately. Also, we'd love it if you would use this space 

to throw out questions and comments. 

 
Padrecarl  15:28:47 
What’s up folks, Father Gregory Carl from Norfolk here. 

 
Whitney Bradley 15:29:26 
Glad you could make it! 

 
christinefrench  15:37:13 
HEY all - It’s Christine using the chat room! 
 
Whitney Bradley 15:37:21  
Hey, Christine! 
 
Fr. Tobias Letak 15:37:33 
impressive, Christine. ;P 

 
FrSund  15:37:50 
this chat looks like its just for the cool kids 

 
Tony LaMar  15:38:21 
Nope. I'm here 

 
David Hazen  15:38:32 
Tony, you stole my response! 

 
Cjmueller  15:38:56 
equip.archomaha.org is also for the cool kids 
 
jsanchez-hidalgo 15:41:34 
This is a HUGE opportunity for our Parishes 

 
Tony LaMar  15:42:31  

Hunger for the Eucharist and to find Him in other ways! 

 
Fr. Tobias Letak 15:43:47 
YES!! 

 
Linda Asher  15:45:05   

Calvin, can our small groups still meet in person if the groups are less than 10 and as long as 

we practice good hygiene? 

 
Cjmueller  15:46:02 
Linda, Great question! If it doesn't get answered by Father Jeff I will be sure to respond at the 
end.  
 

https://equip.archomaha.org/


Linda Asher  15:46:37   
Thanks! 

 
mwashton@archomaha.org 15:47:00 

I know that civic authorities have not banned them yet. 

 
FrSund  15:47:14 
Do you know if the subscription that Zoom opened to schools for now is free for parishes? 

 
Rachel Gifford   15:47:25 

topic suggestion: how to talk to people pastorally about funerals. There's a lot of pain there and 

it's a tough situation already 

 

Rachel Gifford   15:50:13 

also: how long term should we be developing our plans? people are asking about Confirmation 

and first Communion and Easter. Obviously the virus situation is outside of our control and we 

don't know, but I'd rather have a plan and not need it than not be talking about it. 

 
Rachel Gifford  15:54:56 

Share prayers of Spiritual Communion! 

 
Paula    15:55:06 
exactly! thank you!! 
 
FrSund  15:55:33 
We handed out the Act of Spiritual communion to our parishoners 

 
Bbonczynski  15:56:05 

Re: pastoral communication -- I imagine a lot of people are caught up in the "should I do" this 

trap with what content to put out to their communities. So, I would also remind pastors not to 

worry about in what format - like email to all, FB post, etc. -- you can do either or both or send a 

Flocknote message - just feel free to repurpose old "stuff" if you're not sure what to do or say 

right now - links to old youtube videos praying stations of the cross,  prayers you've written and 

shared, past homilies in digital formats, etc. etc.  None of us has to recreate the wheel. And all 

of us is thirsting for faith experiences right now. So no time to write & film a new video 

message? no problem! 

 
Sharon   15:56:08 

This is a time for lecto Divina 

 
Deacon Chuck 15:56:28 

Does the archdiocese have a license discount for zoom? 

 

Jodi Phillips  15:57:07 

Deacon Chuck - Zoom has removed its restrictions for free accounts 

 

 



Fr. John Norman 15:57:52 

Also, nonprofit organizations (ie. parishes) can get a 50% discount on paid Zoom license 

purchases through techsoup.org 

 

FrSund  15:58:15  

https://zoom.us/docs/ent/school-verification.html  

 

Rachel Gifford  15:58:17 

re: serving the poor: please remind people who are able to donate blood if they can't donate 

money. 

 
FrSund  15:59:48 
Calvin overally gitty…. Never 

 
Scahoy  16:01:01 

Probably best to check with your pastor on those gatherings 

 
jkmoser@archomaha.org  16:01:42 

Yes, Sheryl- please follow the guidance of your pastor. And also utilize technology if possible. 

 
Seri Letak  16:02:01 
is there a fine print on the zoom that it will cost in a month? 
 
Bbonczynski  16:04:12 

Basic accounts are always free - Zoom has removed the 40 min limit for the free accounts so if 

you sign up now it shouldn't ask for CC info or charge you in future. Zoom is a great option right 

now - and Google hangouts, as Calvin already mentioned, too 

 
Rev. Bill Bond  16:04:27 
thanks 
 
Quinlan Keller  16:04:29 
Thank you! 
 
Bethanndohmen 16:04:44 
Thank You So Much for all You are doing!! 
 
Heidi Knofczynski 16:04:49 
Thank you! 
 
Whitney Bradley 16:04:58 
See you all tomorrow! 
 
Padrecar  16:05:44 
 Godspeed folks, Thanks for being conscious of time Father Jeff. Peace! 
 

https://zoom.us/docs/ent/school-verification.html

